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As You Like It--
Anything We Sell Yo-u-

Watches

Our aim is to sell you what you want and to serve you
in a prompt and courteous manner. You'll undoubt-
edly think we succeed pretty well when you come here.
Our storo is equipped with every modern contrivance
for facilitating tho handling of trade and the dispens-

ing of medicines. Whcn you are in a hurry, when
you desire the best, when you want to trade with satis-

faction, it's the placo to come. It costs you nothing
for all the security aud convenience our store affords.

COME IN AND LOOK OVER OUR STOCK.

The Palace Drug Store of

POLLOCK & HENNESSY
Druggists 12.
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Lumber

Lath

Shingles

Doors

Windows

Mouldings
Porch-wor- k

Cement

Hard Coal

Soft Coal

Smithing Coal

Phone

8 Childhood

Yale, Mich.

coal

Plaster

Ask Yourself the Question

What Do I Need in

LUMBER?
Then tako out your pencil and make a
memorandum of the various items and
bring tho bill to us for an estimate.
We will assure you that our price is as
low as you can get anywhere; also
keep in mind that our quality is the
best.

Estimates cheerfully
bills of all kinds.

furnished

One piece a car load.

Our hobby Quality, Price, Service.

Yale Lumber & 8
Coal Co. $

Phono 55. W
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H. E. RUNNELS & SONS
Successors to J. W. Goulding Ss Co.

PORT HURON

oliday Gifts

on

or

Diamonds

The pleasure of Christmas giying lies in a great measure
in having made the right selection. Shopping now offers
every advantage to everybody. Delay means tho hurried,
tiresome anfrequcntly dissapointing experiences that some
in the days immediately preceding Xmas. Gift purchasers
will find nothing lacking in our large stock. lie sure to buy
early.

Diamond Kings 10 to 325. Watches $1.50 to $75. Watch
and Neck Chains all prices. Fobs 81 to $7.50. Signet, JJand
and Stone Set Kings 75c and upwards, Brooches, Lockets,
Charms, Crosses all prices. Pendants, Gold Heads, 12.75 to $20.

CufC Links 50c to 20. Diamond Ear Kings 10 to $200. Cuff
and Shirt Waist Pins 50c to S4.50. Scarf Pins and Tie Clasps
50o and upwards. Bracelets 1 to 40. Mesh JJags, Umbrellas,
Hack Combs, Leather (ioods. Silverware of all kinds. Toilet
and Manicure Sets, Clocks, Carving Sets, Cut Class, Fancy
China, etc., at the right prices.

SPECIAL ATTENTION" CUVEN TO KEPA1K WOKK.
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Every Age
requites diversity. Quito so, with older

a people, they want a "change" of tkis or
y that, in Furniture line

A Porch Rocker or
Willow Divan

would make a good change" from the
old stulF backed chairs you've been using.

Look over our
' Summer Furniture

1

and see if we haven't u few items you

really need.

?vA. V. PARMLEE.
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Local and Otherwise.

Kather rainy tliis week.
Koads are muddy again.
Only three weeks W Christmas.
Did you give thanks last Tnursday?
Eva J. lilack &, Co. have a new adv.

in this issue.
City, county and state taxes now

due and payable.
Presbyterian ladies bazaar next

Tuebday and Wednesday.
Lake and river boats are beginning

to lay up in winter quarters.
Christmas gifts, home baking aud

candy at the bazaar next week.
No school from Thursday till Mon-

day last on account of Thanksgiving.
Lute McDonald assisted in Charles

Coon's meat market part of last week.
Kev. Chas. Kragg and family are

moving into the new parsonage this
week.

The report of the liquor dealers of
St. Clair county appears on another
page of this issue.

Notwithstanding the exceptional
good times it is hard sledding to
raise the cash to pay taxes.

The Entre nous club members spent
a pleasant evening on Tuesday at the
home of Air. and Mrs. J. J5. Paisley.

Many lost and found articles find
their way to the original owner
through a liner in the Expositor. Try
one.

Now is a good time to pay your
subscription to the Expositor. You
need the paper and we need the
money.

A year's subscription to the Ex-

positor sent to some distant friend or
relative would be a very appropriate
and appreciated Christmas present.

George V. Black, a merchant at
Berrie, in Huron county, well known
In Yale, was married at Sarnia Nov.
13, to Miss Lillian Lowry, of San-
dusky.

Airs. Jennie Gilbert, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ceo. Mann, is in the hospital
at Los Angeles. She had been in the
mountains for her heaith several
months.

The Sanilac County Republican of
Sandusky stated in its last issue that
Dr. C. C. Stevens wrenched his right
wrist quite badly while working
about his barn.

Although a little late in chronicling
the birth of a son at the home of
Dolph Andreae November 21, we
make the announcement this week
and offer our congratulations.

Charles Lawrence and family are
moving to Croswell this week. Mr.
Lawrence has been meat cutter in
Chas. Coon's market for several months
and while here made many friends.

Warren Boardway, Jas. Wallace and
Joda Secord have returned from their
hunting outing near Newberry. It
was a very poor season for hunting
deer, there being no snow for track
lng.

The Orangemen will have an oyster
supper in their hall west of Yale on
Wednesday evening, Dec. 18. Lots of
room for everybody and plenty to eat.
Come and bring a friend. Supper 25
cts each.

Eva J. Hiack & Co. this week moved
into their new brick building located
just north of Staley & Jiricker's. They
are now better prepared than ever to
attend to their large and ever increas
ing millinery trade.

Henry Morgan, aged 73 years, an old
and highly respected pioneer resident
of Lynn township, died Wednesday,
night. Caut-- internal hemorrhage. The
funeral will be held on Mind ay after-
noon at 2.-0- o'clock from the Bethel
church.

The roads were in such line condi-
tion the past two weeks that II. C.
Garrett, driver of the stage beteween
Peck and Yale, has been using .s
automobile for his dally trips. It is
rather unusual for the roads to be so
smooth in November.

As the holiday season approaches
the following smiling little paragraph
seems very appropriate: "Smile
awhile and while you smile, others
smile, and soon there's miios and
miles of smiles, and life's worth
while because you smile."

The annual reunion of the Andreae
family was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. E. It. Beechcr on Thanks-
giving day. Eighteen sat down to a
sumptuous feast of good things and
the afternoon was spent in social
chat and enjoyment. This occasion is
always looked forward to witn pleas-
ure.

If you know of anything we don't
know and which the public ought to
know; if it Is worth knowing don't
you know that it is your duty to let us
know it, that the people may also
know? You may know, but they don't
know, unless you let us know the
things which you know. That will be
good for all the people, don't you
know.

The social dancing party given by
the young people of Yale Thanksgiv-
ing night was a very pleasureable af-

fair and the time was Bpent tipping
the light fantastic toe to the music
furnished by Hutton's orchestra.
Many of those present remained in
bed till a call was turned In for din-
ner next day on account of remaining
up til the wee sma' hours of the
morning.

He Got the Wrong License.

"Your license permits you to hunt
deer, but it does not permit you to
marry a 'dear, " said the minister to
William Iteed when the latter pres-
ented a hunter's license in place of
the regular marriage license. Reed
was dumbfounded for some minutes
and then asked his bride-to-be- , Miss
Julia Corlow, to wait until he could
hunt up the county clerk and rectify
the mistake. The couple were mar-
ried several hours later in the day
after the deer license had been ex-

changed for a marriage license. La-

peer Press.

Veterans AttentionI
A meeting of members of W. II.

Dunphy Post, O. A. II., is called for
Saturday, December 14th, at the home
t)f Comrade Miles Simmons. Import-
ant. Please attend.

THREE WEEKS TO

CHRISTMAS

Qssk few.

Three little Santa Clauses beckon-
ing to you I

Old age killed one and then
there were two.

WATCH .THE HEADS
DROP.

Soon There Won't
Be Any Left.

But You Will Get
Left

It You Don't Do Your
Christmas Shopping

Right Away.
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P Movements nml Doings of IVople That
You May Happen to Know.

W

W. II. Learmont was at Port Huron
Wednesday.

Roy Jones was up from Detroit
over Sunday.

Fred Sorgates was at Detroit the
first of the week.

Ada Beard was home from Albion
for Thanksgiving.

Clayton Middleton spent Sunday
with friends In Yale.

Mrs. Hart McNulty visited friends
in Sandusky last week.

A. E. Smith of Port Huron visited
Yale friends Thursday.

Hoger Welch transacted business in
Port Huron Wednesday.

A. V. Parmlee and wife were at Al
mont for Thanksgiving.

Jacob Miller and wife were at
Kingston over Thanksgiving.

Charles Dewey of Melvin transacted
business in l ale on ednesday.

Jas. lilackford and family visited
relatives near Deanville last week.

Stella Ilosner visited at the home
of Emma Waldorph last Sunday.

Chas. Lawrence .and wife were vis
iting Croswell friends over Sunday.

Ucrt Welch and family visited II.
S. Wait and wife at Sandusky last
week.

Mrs. James Welch has spent the
past week with Flint relatives and
friends.

Lewis Hathaway, of Capac was iu
ale Wednesday on a visit to old

friends.
Zetta Jarrett was the guest of Mrs.

Raymond W. Knapp at Detrroit over
Sunday.

Thos. McAUen. spent a
part of the past week with his mother
east of Yale.

Jay Munro and wife, of Detroit,
spent Thanksgiving with Yale frinds
and relatives.

The Misses Schreffler, McCosh and
Saulmn were in Port Huron for the
day Saturday last.

Roy Pricker, of Marlette, spent
Thanksgiving at the home of his
parents in Yale.

Charles Moutney and wife visited
at the home of Menzo Moulney iu De-

troit last week.
Elizabeth Miller, of Ithaca, spent

her Thanksgiving holidays with her
sisters in Yale.

Pert Travis, Leslie Silverthorn and
11. IS. .Nelson were in Port Huron Wed-
nesday on business.

Henry Pearce and wife visited in
Tort Huron last week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lock.

Agnes Tappan, of Port Huron,
visited her young friends in Yale the
latter part of last week.

Mrs. Jas. Rath, of Day City, has
been spending the past week with
relatives and friends here.

A. S. Parks and wife were at
Sandusky last week on a visit to Dr.
C. C. and Mrs. Stevens.

Will Hoskin is home from a sea-
son's sailing on the lakes, his boat
having laid up for the winter.

Helma Saulmn, of Ypsilanti, was
the guest of her friend, Miss Schref-ler- ,

in Yale over Thanksgiving.
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart, of Richmond,

were Sunday guests at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. E. V. parley.

Dr. J. B. and Dr. W. W. and Mrs.
Stevens were visitors at the home of
Dr. and Mrs. Smead at Port Huron
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cochrane en-

tertained Mr. and Mrs. David Coch-
rane, of Almont, and Mr. and Mrs.
Jas. Benedict, of Brown City, Thanks-
giving.

Mrs. E. J. Ross and two daughters,
of Marlette, Mrs. Lydla Kreiner, of
Imlay City, and Mrs. Clarence Hay-war-

of Almont, visited at the home
of Mrs. Sam Ingram last Saturday.

Private Sal.
1 have for sale the following articles:

1 lounge, 1 sideboard, 1 kitchen table,
l commode. 2 dressers. 1 Bet dishes. 1

china rack, and other articles.
Stephen Windsor.

Lost.
A promissory note given to me by

Edward McNultv for IS5.M. Finder
will be rewarded by returning to me at

CHAHLES MONTNEY, the meat market, Vale.
(jSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSO Commander. 3"i Charles Coon.
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Makey a person think of warm and the men and boys como tn us

for it. Wc carry and buy it direct from tho mill, saving
the profit and giving you a better for the money than can bo

aV D "P"1000 an( Unions. Men's
cd Shirt and per 50c. Men's

health llceccd, per 1.00. Hoys' health fleeced, per 50c. Boys''
heavy per 25c. Boys' Union Suits "W. II. I.", $1.00. Men's Union
Suits, $1.00 and $1.50. Men's Wool Union Suits, $3.00 and $3.50.
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In to and the
rush and that at we

to our new and line of at an
date

is the time our lines are full and : on
will be and you not just you

A visit to the not a to you but also an
to your the most and

line of in this

at
Wo carry nono but Our lino offers you its rango to
select from. Our aro in no cases than and in many

you will find them much in our stock is

to bo just as Wc say, if tho are
not them back and get your,

Fancy

and

the best line of
Candy that can be had. Tut
up In boxes, from
25c to 82.00 per box.

We also have the famous
Candy In one pound

boxes that we will sell for 2Uc.
Sold only by The Uexall Store

NEW
TTTT

Ml WOTS
Now Display

Come and look
over the latest Fall
Styles. No trouble

goods
you buy not.

Also some bargains

Summer
Goods

3
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Hayes & Sheefay
YALE MICH.
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Winter Weather
Underwear, naturally

Stephenson Underwear thereby
Jobber's garment bought else-

where.

FleeCed Underwear Doublc-brcast- -

Drawers, garment, Wright's
garment, Wright's garment,

fleeced, garment,
$2.50,

OTHTAN PAT MRR
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Its Time Now to be Choosing that

Christmas Presents
order encourage early Holiday giftbuying lessen busi-

ness confusion always comes Christmas time, have
decided show complete Holiday goods
early

Now when complete; later they
broken might possibly find what want.

Rexall Store only means saving
opportunity make selections from dependable
up-to-da- te Holiday goods city;

The Advantages of Buying this Store are Many.

dependable goods. widest
prices higher elsewhere

instances lower. Every article abso-

lutely guaranteed represented. simply goods
right bring money.

Box
Candies

Ligett's Fenway's

Positively

beautiful

Saturday

GRANT
HOLDEN

show whether

National
Cigars

J!

Xmas Packages
We carry the most complete

line of Ciijurs in the city. All
kinds, from the cheap to the
high grades.

The famous Ulack A White
Cigars, are positively the best
at any price put up in box
for Xmas at 91.25 and S2.&0
per box. Sold only at The
liexall Store.
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